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July 8,2016

Jefï S. Jorclan

Assistant Getreral Counsel

Federal Election Commissiotr

Offìce of Complaints Examitration

arxl Legal Aclmiuistratiorr

Attl: Mary Ileth deBeau, Paralegal

999 E Street NW
Washington, DC 20436

Re: MUR 7058

Dear Mr..Iordan:

-fliis respouse is submittecl on behalf ol'Clrris Marstort, Treasurer f'or Dutrcan D. Hurlter

f'or Co¡gress ("1ìesporrdeut") with respect to a complaint clesignated as MUR 7058 that was filed

with tlle Ferleral Election Commission ("Commission") by Citizens f'or Responsibility anrl Ethics in

Washirrgto¡, also lurorur as CRtrW ("Complaintl'). OnJune 27,2016, the Commission rtotifìed

us tha[ the CRtrW harl submittecl arlclitional inf-ormation to supplernent its Complaiut. This

resporìse is timely submittecl byJuly 15, 2016. For the reasous discussed hereitr, aucl as we

previously statecl, tlre Commissiou shoulcl determine otr the fäce of the Complaint t]rat tro law or

regulalio¡ was violatecl by lìesporrrlent, aucl that the Complainl shoukl be promptly dismissecl.

Prior [o receivi¡g tfie Complaiu! Duncarr D. Hulrter f'or Cougress ("Committee")

proactively address some expenditure issues tllat lnd come to its atterrtioll' The Committee

promprly took corrective action in consuhation with the Reports and furalysis Division ("RAD") of

the Federal Election Commissiou. -fhe Committee fìled arnerrdments to ensure full disclosure of

pote¡tially impermissiltle expenditures arld uotecl the date on which Cotlgressmarl Hunter

reimburse¿ t¡e c:rmpaign f'or those expenditures. Prior to fìliug the ametrdments, the Committee's

Treasurer reviewe¿ the best practices to make these clisclosures olì the ametxled reports to etrsure

a complek a¡d accurate public record. The Committee also recluced the uumber of irxlividuals

wit¡ rlirect acce ss to campaigr lunds by closing credit card accouuts ald deactivalirtg debit cards'
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Tþe Committee also engagecl me as counsel aud is urrdergoing an itxlepetrdent fìna¡rcial

review. In light of these already ougoing actious, we believe that this matter is being properly

handled by RAD arxl does not rise to the need or level of review by the Office of Geueral

Counsel.

Slroulcl you have aly questious regarding this matter, I may be reached * (202\ 517'0585.

Very truly yours,

Elliot S. Berke
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